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Fiom feattiruap October 8. to tZwSHai October n . 171 5. 

ST. James's, Oftober io . The foUowing Addresses 
have been presented to His Majesty. 

An humble Address of the Lord-Lieutenant, 
High-Sheriff, Deputy Lieutenant", Justices of the 
Peace, and Gentlemen mat at the General Quarter 
Seflions of the Peace held at the Castle of Exon 
i and for the County of Devon on the 4th Day 
of October 1711,, sent up by Sir William Courte-
jiay, his Majesty's Lieutenant of the said County, 
and presented to his Majesty by the R ;ght Ho
nourable the Lord Viscount Townfliend, one of 
his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Stace. 

An humble Address of the Capital Burgesses 
and other Inhabitants of the Borough of Leomin
ster in the County of Hereford; presented to his 
Majesty by the Right Honourable the Lord Co
ningsby, Lord-Lieutenant of the said County. 

An humble Address of the Lord-Lieutenant, 
High-Sheriff, Deputy-Lieutenants, Justices ofthe 
Peace, Grand-Jury, Gentlemen and other Free
holders of the County of Berks; presented to his 
Majesty by his Grace the Duke of St. Albans. 

An humble Address of the Mayor and Commo
nalty ofthe City of New Sarum.; presented to h:'s 
"Majesty by the Right Honourable the Lord Her
bert.. 

An humble Address of the Mayor, Bailiffs, 
Burgesses and principal Inhabitants of the Town 
and County of Southampton; presented to his Ma
jesty by their Recorder, introduced by the Rigkt 
Honourable tHe Lord Viscount Towns] end, one of 
his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Wbicb Addrejses His Majesty was pleased to receive 
'very gracioufly. 

From tlje Camp at Stirling* OEleler 4. 
Oil thc id Instanc the Rebels detached frorn 
Perth about 400 Horse and 500 Foot, to 
the Sea-Coast of Fyfe, where was a imall 
VeflU near to Bruntifland with some Arms 
on Board which were designed for the Fail 
of Sutherland, but the Veflel being detained 
by contrary Wind, and the Rebels having 

Notice of ir, they got Boats and boarding 
the Veflel in the Nighr, seized and carried 
ofF to Perth thesaid Arms being in Number 
about 300. His Grace the Duke of 
Argyle not having had Intelligence ofthe 
March of the forefaid Detachment from 
Perth and oftheir Design till thc 3d inthe 
Mrrning, both he and the other General 
Officers were cf Opinion, that it w?s too 
late to think of intercepting them. Thac 
Day his Grace being informed, that the 
Eirl of Mir proposed to be the following 
Ni^ht at Aiva 4 Miles from Stirling, with 
a strong Detachments he ordered but the 
Picquets of Horfe and Foot, and had all 
the Troops ready to march to sustain them 
if there had been Occasion j but none of 
che Rebel:, appearing, the Picquets return
ed co the Camp. His Grace continues en
camped here, having with him the Regi
ments of Foot of Orrery, Shannon, Mon
tague, Grant, Irwin, and Forfar, and the 
Regiments of Dragoons of Carpenter, Port-
more, Scairs, and Keir, and expects every 
Day to be joined by Evans's Regimenc 
of Dragoons from Ireland, and also very 
soon by 4 Battallions of Foot from tbat 
Kingdom} which 'tis not doubted will 
put his Grace into a Condition to give a 
good Account of the Rebels. The fenci-
ble Men of Glasgow and of several ofthe 
Western and Southern Shiies are part of 
them in this Camp, artd the rest are quar
tered in this Neighboi.ii hood, ready tojoin 
die regular Forces on Occasion. We hear 
from the Vorch, that the Lord Strathnaver, 
Captain Monro of Foulis, and some other 
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Gentlemen, are g*M&erjng tlieir. Men to-
tg4her >st order to dispute some Pafles near 
Innernefs, which those v/hd design to join 
thc Rebels at Perth must take. 

St. Janiefs*. OBoldr io. His Majesty 
has been pleased to appoint Charles Earl 
of Carlifle to be Cohstable of the Tower 
'of London. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Roberc Walpole, Esqj Sir William St. 
Quintin, Bart. Paul Methuen, Esqj Da
niel Lord Finch, and Thomas Newport, 
Esq-, to be Commissioners for executing thc 
Office of Treasurer of his Majesty's Ex-
thequer. 

His Majesty has been likewise pleased to 
appoint Robert Walpole, Esq; to be Chan
cellor and Under-Treasurer of his Majesty's 
Exchequer. 

Whitehall, October io . 1717. 
Wbereas Jamis Paynter Jun. Eff, Tbomas Bi

shop, Gent. Henry Darr Bayliff and Inn-keeper, 
Anthony Hoskyn Pewterer, Francis Brewer Jun 
Richard Whitford Barber, John Angove Clothier, 
'and Richard Meter Taylor, aU dwelling in or near 
St. Colombe in the County of Cornwall, stand char
ged by Information upon Oath with treasonable 
PraBicet, and upon the seizing of some of tbeir 
Accomplices*, bave withdrawn themselves from 
iheir usual Places of Habitation and are fed from 
Justices this is to give Notice, tbat whoever stiall 
discover and cause tobe apprehended all or any ofthe 
forementioned Persons, so as they may be brought 
to Justice, Jhall receive as a Reward the Sum of 
One Hundred Pounds for eacb of the said Persons 
vsbi jhall be so discovered and apprehended. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
Townshend. 

Vhtreas it hath heen represented to his Majesty, 
"hat it has been a usual Custom amongst Officers 
to allow to ihe Commissaries of the Musters a Man 
out of each Troop and Company, or in lieu thereof 
an Allowance in Mony as a Fee for Conniving at 
False Musters by Mustering them compleat, when 
they are not so, to the great prejudice of his Ma
jesty's Service* and in breach of the Trust reposed in 
them t It is his Majesty's Pleasure, that, the bet
ter to put an end to so great an Abuse, such Officer 
at shall hereafter inform againft any Officer that 
jiiaU be guilty of the like Practice for the future-
shall have the Commiffion of the Person so offend
ing, provided he be aualiffed to succeed him there
in, that is to fay*, if a Lieutenant inform against 
« Captain, and make out the fame, he jhall 'have 
his Company, so proceeding gradually tt a Colonel; 
tlnd^ifany private Soldier, or anyone falfly Muster'd, 
W* ans othtr TtrstnjhaB inform and make'out his 

Information, he jhall have Twenty Pound. reward 
and his Discharge, if a Soldier and desires ths 
fame. And the Commissary making any such De
mand, or receiving such Fee or Allowance, jhall 
Forfeit his Commission for the same. Of this his 
Majefly's Pleasure aB Officers, Soldiers and others 
concern'd are hereby required to take due Notice, 
and govern themselves accordingly. 

By his Majelty's Command, 

Wm. Pulteney. 

The Commissioners for managing the Duties upon 
Stampt Vellom-Parchment,1 aper,&c. having received 
a setter datid the -jt'i of Otlober 171-5. fign'd C. R. 
add C. H. doher'by give Notice, That if the Persons 
that wrote th • said Letter will come to tbe Stamp 
Office in Lincoln's LM, they jhall have all due En
couragement. 

Advertisements. 

S"f* Her lute Majesty 6)ueen ANNE having made a Grant 
te MiclaelMaittaire, Gent, er to his jfffigni, ferPrinttng ana Put— 
lijbing a compleat C-lltSin ef all thc Greek, and Latin *A»thtrsCn 
Twelves, -u.tt h cams Ust Motet: Tail Day is Publijhed (in pur
luance ef thu Grunt) Iiy Jactlr Ttirfcn tni John Watts, *Ajf.e,m ef 
the said Mithael Mailtaire, 

Fub. Virgilii Maronis Opera. Cum variantibus Lectionibui 
collatis juxta Editiones antiquas 1472, -Be 1476. Cum Indice 
iocuplciiffimo. 

N. B. There art a small Nnltrier Printed on a Fine Rtyal fi. 
per ftr the Cstritut. 

WHereas Jane Mower, the Daughter of !Mr. Hudson, 
Clothier, at Panswick in Gloucesler-flii're, Wife of Mr. 

Mower now at Barbadoes, a middle sized bUck Woman, 
speaks French, formerly a Servant to Mrs. Bird in Windsor, 
now a Seivant to Mr. Smith in Great Qiieen street, Lincoln's-
Inn-Fieldi, did, on Saturday lhe first instant, gr> ftom het 
said Master, carrying with hei the following Tickets in the 
14s.Lottery, 171*05 1318721074 , 1351951057, 13583a;, 
138514 ro 25, 7*8181020, 1215K1-, i< 823210 36)all inclusive, 
being it Sens, as also several Spuons and Foikes, some with 
an Ostridges Head, others marked with a brace ,of" fronts, 
with feveial other things of Value. Whoever can secure the 
said Jane Mower, so that slie may be brought ro Justice, ihall 
receive as a Reward of the iaid Mr. Smith, i o l . foi herPer-
fon, and i o l . for the things abovementioned, 01 in Propor
tion fm any part. All Masters of outward-bound bhips aie 
delired to take Nitice. 

LO S T three Bank Notes on Tuesday the 4th Instant, No. 82 
sot 1001. No 83 for 2co] , and No 84 for 2001. dated each 

ttie 4th Instant, payable to Arthur Onflow, Esqj Whoever brings 
,hem to Mr. Warner, Goldsmith at Temple bar, shall receive 
(wu Guineas reward, and no Questions ask'd. N. li. They aie 
0 f no value ro any but to the Owner, Fayment being stopt. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awaided* a-
gainli Thomas Wilce, late of Gosport inthe county of 

Southampton, Meichant, and he being declared a Bankrupt is 
heieby iequired to surrender himself to tfae Commislioneis 
on the zoih and 21st Instant, at 9 in tfae Foienoon, at the 
Dolphin in Southampton, and on the ioth> of Novembec 
nexr, at 9 in the Foienoon, at the India Aims in Gosport ia 
the County of Southampton afoiesaid ; at ihe fiist of whicb 
Sittings tfae Cieditois aie to come prepared to prove tbeii Debts, 
pay theit Contiibution-mony, and chuse Assignees. 

W Heieas John Trymmerof London, M ichant.hath sur-
iendeied himself, puifuant to Notice, and baen twice ex

amined 3 This is to give Notice, that be will attend the 
Commiflioners on the 25th of Oftober Instant, at 3 in tiie Af
ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his Examination; 
where the Creditors are to come ptepa. ed to prove theii Debts, 
piy Contiibution-mony, and aslent co 01 dflieuc fiom the Al-
1 owance of his Certificate. 

Prir.ted, by J> Tonson in the Str-avd, i/tf. 


